SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION

Where Golf Reims Supreme
QUAIL RIDGE COUNTRY CLUB

Facts
WHERE
In Boynton Beach, just 15 minutes

south of Palm Beach and
Palm Beach International Airport.
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS

Both courses originally designed by
Joe Lee with recent renovation and

redesign by Kipp Schulties.
AMENITIES
Two 18-holechampionship courses
with extensive practice facilities, classic
Flo~ldianclubhouse for fine and casual
dining. 16-courttennis complex,
health and fitness center with spa semkes,
REAL ESTATE

Two- and three-bedroom terrace, garden.

ana rownnouse conaos, counyara villas,
luxury custom homes. From the low
$200'5 to $2 million.
DEVELOPER
Originally by John Dodge.

Member-owned since 1984.
CONTACT

(800)
884-4990
Nara@WlRIdgeCC.com
QUAILRIDGECC.COM

With a rich history beginning nearly 40 years ago, Quail Ridge Country Club set a new standard for
the south Florida country club communities to come. It has been owned and governed by its members for the past quarter century, undergoing a continuing process of renewal and modernization.
Most recently, it has rebuilt and partially redesigned its two championship golf courses,
renovated its classic Floridian clubhouse, and added a complete health and fitness center.
While every country club activity imaginable is available on its 600 immaculately landscaped
acres (along with all the offerings of the nearby Palm Beaches), the consuming passion here is
golf. Over the years there have been more than 100 member appearances in the U.S. Open, Senior
Open and Senior Amateur Championships and the Ryder and Walker Cups. Its membership even
included one Masters champion.
The club is home to 115 single-digit handicappers, including 30 members who belong to the
prestigious Society of Seniors, which requires that its members be 53 or older with a three or
better handicap and have won statewide or regional championships.
Middle and higher handicappers enjoy multiple tee positions to choose from and extensive
practice facilities, including a new complete short game practice area and a well-staffed PGA
inshrudion program.
The Quail Ridge golf tradition is also reflected in a membership that has belonged to more than
150 prestigious clubs worldwide, including Medinah, Winged Foot, Baltusrol, Congressional, Oak
Hill, Pine Valley, Royal Montreal and St. Andrews in Scotland.
The community encompasses 24 villages with ownership opportunitiesranging from condominiums to luxury custom homes. Member-owned, full-service Quail Ridge Country Club Realty deals
exclusively with Quail Ridge real estate. A selection of current Irstmgs, advantageous pricing, and
temporary membership incentives make this an excellent time to buy.

